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the Barnes Hospital, St. Louis)

(Received for publication June 20, 1934)

Our present knowledge of the nervous regulation of the human heart
is dependent upon two sources of information. One is the direct obser-
vation of the effect of stimulation of the nerves in experimental animals
with the assumption that the nerves act similarly in man; the second is
from clinical observation.

A method has been devised by which the direct effect of stimulation of
the vagus and sympathetic nerves can be studied in the human heart. Ob-
servations were made on eight subjects, three of whom met death sud-
denly. In these the bodies were obtained 10 minutes postmortem. Five
others died of a chronic illness, one of aplastic anemia, one of pulmonary
tuberculosis, and the other three of malignancy. Their bodies were ob-
tained within 20 minutes after death. The effect of drugs on the beating
human heart was studied on a considerable group of other cases, some of
which have been previously reported (1).

METHOD

Immediately after death the vagus and sympathetic nerves were iso-
lated on both sides of the neck. The hearts were revived by perfusion
through an aortic cannula from a reservoir (Number 1, Fig. 1) contain-
ing either whole blood or Locke's solution with 50 per cent blood. The
solutions were maintained at 370 C. by passing them through a series of
coils in a water bath. The reservoir was adjusted to provide a pressure
of 120 mm. Hg. As soon as the heart began to beat strongly, large can-
nulae were inserted into the right coronary and into the circumflex branch
of the left coronary artery. The cannulae served the twofold purpose of
perfusing the coronary arteries directly and of measuring the coronary
flow.

Previously three other reservoirs (designated as Numbers 2, 3 and 4,
Fig. I) had been set up. Pressure could be regulated by adjusting the
height of the reservoirs above the heart. Reservoir 2 contained oxygenated
Locke's solution. Reservoir 3 contained sodium chloride solution which
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FIG. I. A SCHEMATICDRAWINGOF THE PERFUSION SYSTEM
When it was desired to pass blood into the aorta, stopcocks C and B were

opened. By opening stopcock A blood would pass into the coronary cannulae,
when C and B were open. To perfuse the aortic cannulae with Locke's solution
stopcock C was closed and F, D and B were opened. Opening of E permitted
the fluid to pass into the coronary cannulae.

When the heart was arrested with fluid from reservoir 3, stopcocks G and
A were opened. After the heart had been stopped, stopcock A was closed,
while F, D and B were opened. Thus Locke's solution was perfused into the
aorta, while the solution pH 7.8 was perfused into the coronary arteries.

When the heart was arrested with fluid from reservoir 4, stopcocks H and
A were opened. After the heart was arrested and the flow into the coronary
arteries was being measured, stopcock A was closed and F, D and B were
opened.

The level of the fluid in the two reservoirs was kept at the same height
above the heart by a screw adjustment attached to the stand, which was care-
fully adjusted by one observer as the fluid ran out.

at the beginning of the experiment had a pH of 8.0 and at the end a pH
of 7.4. Reservoir 4 contained sodium chloride solution of pH 6.6 at the
beginning of the experiment and a pH 6.9 at the end. All reservoirs were
connected by rubber tubing to the cannulae in the coronary arteries and
in the aorta. The outflow from each reservoir could be measured by a
volumetric recorder.
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Standard trate of corontary flow. The stanidard rate of flow into the
coronarv arteries was obtained by lowering the pressure of reservoir 1 andl
2 to 80 cm. albove the heart (60 inmm. Hg). The object of lowerinig the
pressure was twofold. From earlier experiments it was found that per-
fusion with saline solutionis at a high pressure for any! consideral)le periodl
produced e(lema of the heart muscle, not prevented l)v a(lditioin of acacia
to the solution. At a relatively low pressure, however, Locke's so-
lution did not produce edema. The second( reason was that the heat
of the heart was weak and it has been pointe(l out by Hausler (2) that
un(ler such circumstances, unless the perfusion pressure is low (3), the
systolic phase of the heart does niot exert its usual effect of inhibitincg the
coronary flow.

The coronary canniulae were (lisconnecte(l fromii reservoir 1 1b closing
stol)cock A ancI opening stopcock E. Oxygenated Locke's solution was
theni passed through the coronary arteries andl blood througlh the aortic
canniulae. The rate of flow into the coronary arteries was recor(le(l. In
ad(lition, the heart rate an(l timle wer-e registeredl on a moving drulm. After
a stan(lard record had been obtained, the v-agus and sympathetic nerves
were stimulated and the coronary flow andi heart rate were again recorded.

Stimulalttionl of nler-ves i.n bcatiuii lecart. It was found that stimula-
tion of the sYmpathetic nerve as far up as the lower border of the middle
cervical ganglion usually gave an accelerator responise, therein (liffering
from that of other mammllals. rhe l)oint chosen for stimulation was just
below the inferior cervical gangllon. A ligrature had been passedl around
the sympathetic trunlk in such a way as to includle all branches from the
inferior pole of the ganglion and all branches which alpl)arentlv came from
the nerve at this level. The vagus was stimiiulated at a point just lateral
to the middle cervical ganglion, care again being takeni to look for andl
includle within the ligature the sul)erior cardliac branch of the vagus nerve
when it was l)resent. In three cases it could niot be found and l)resumablv
was incorporated in the vagus sheath. The nerve was stimulated just
peripheral to the ligature which was approximately in the same region in
all experinments.

The degree of stimulation was always the samiie and( was determiinied
roughly by the minimumii amount of currenit necessary to l)rodluce maaxi-
mal slowing of the heart when the vagus was stimulate(l. The secondarv
coil was usually set at 4 cm. WNhen the vagus had no influenlce on the
venitricular rate the coil was arbitrarily set at 4 cm.

Stilnmlla(tiont of nerzves inl tf/c (a-rrested licutrt. After the stand(lardI rate
of flow had been recorded the p)ressure was raisedI to 162 cm. above the
bodv andl the heart was perfused from reservoir 1 for a short p)eriod.
Hearts were then arreste(l by alkaline or acidl solutions according to the
method of Iwai (11).

Four hearts were arrested first 1y perfusion both througyh the aortic
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and coronary cannulae from reservoir 3 which contained a solution at a
pH of 8.0, chosen to cause arrest in a state of increased tone (11). The
system of reservoirs was adjusted to 80 cm. above the heart (60 mm. of
Hg l)ressure) and fluid from the third reservoir was permitted to flow
into the aorta and coronarv cannulae lby opening stopcock (r and A and
closing stopcock C and E. No record of the flow was taken during the
arrest of the heart. After the heart had stopped the remaining fluid in
the reservoir was removed an(d Locke's solution at a pH of 7.4 was added.
This was done because in previous experiments it had been found that
no nervous effect couild be (lemonstrate(l in hearts perfusedI with a pH so

acid or alkaline as to be barely compatible with life. Care was taklen in
the transfer of fluid to prevent air from enterinig the perfusion tubes.
AV record( was made of the flow into the coronary arteries of the arrested
heart from reservoir 3. The aortic cannula was perfused from reservoir
2 and the flow from this flask was not measured. The vagus and sympa-
thetic nerves were stimulated and a record made.

The heart was then revived by first washing out the vessels with
oxygenated Locke's solution followed by blood from reservoir 1 at a pres-
sure of 120 mim. Hg.

In a second series of four individuals the hearts were arrested by per-
fusion from reservoir 4 containing sodium chloride at pH 6.6, a solution
chosen to arrest the heart in a state of decreased tone. The effect of
vagus and(l sympathetic stimulation was observed and the heart was revived
as before.

Usc of drugs. In order to determine the dependence of the coronary
flow on local cardiac vascular factors, the action of five drugs was studied
both in beating and in arrestedl hearts. In these experiments it was de-
sired to compare drugs which have a predominating vascular effect with
others which are known to exert their major effect upon the heart muscle.

Histamine, 0.2 cc. 1: 10,000, was selected as a strong vasodilator (4),
and pituitrin, 0.2 cc., for its powerful vasoconstrictor action (5). Epi-
nephrine, 0.5 cc. 1: 10,000, is known to strengthen the heart beat and to
exert its primary effect on the heart muscle, its action on coronary vessels
being variable (6) (7). The other substances were CO, and( large doses
of sodium nitrite (5 cc. saturated solution), both of which are thought to
dilate the coronary arteries but also to produce dilatation of the beating
heart (8).

After the effect of the stimulation of the nerves had been determined
in the arrested heart, the drugs were injected into the fluid perfusing the
coronary arteries and their effect upon the coronary flow of the heart was
noted. The drugs were added after stimulation of the nerves in order to
avoid any permanent changes in the capillaries or heart muscle which
might influence the effect of the nerves on the coronary flow. The order
of injection was: (1) histamine, (2) pituitrin, (3) NaNO2 and (4) epi-
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nephrine. Ten minute intervals elapsed between each injection. All
of the hearts were revived at the end of the experiment. The action of
drugs oIn the perfused beating human hearts had been previously recorded
in 40 hearts other than those in which the nerves had been stimulated (1).

Applicationl of alkalinie (anid acid soluftions to coronary Zcssels. In order
to studv the effect of acid and alkaline solutions on the coronary vessels,
small rings of the coronary arteries were cut an(d suslpendedl by the method
described b1 Cruickshank and Subba Rau (9). The temperature was
raised to 370 C. and acid solution (pH 6.5) and alkaline solution (pH 7.5)
were substituted for the Locke's solution in which the rings were sus-
pended. Epinephrine, pituitrin, sodium nitrite and histamiinie were added
to each of the preparations after washing.

RESULTS

Effect of nzervzc stimuiiil(ationi onl the coroniary flowo of the beatintg hleart.
In the strongly beating humlan heart stimulationi of the peripheral end of
the vagus nerve slowe(d the heart rate an(l increased the flow ilnto the
coronary arteries. Stimulation of the sympathetic nerve increased the
heart rate and slowed the flow into the coronary arteries.

In four of the hearts there was comnplete dissociationi of the ventricles
and auricles. Under these circumlstances stimulation of the nerves did not
change the ventricular rate b)ut had an exactly opposite effect on coronary
flow, vagus stimulation decreasing it while stimulation of the sympathetic
increased the flow.

Effect of (drulqfjs on the coronary, flowzo of beatinig hicar-ts. Pituitrini was
found to slow the heart rate an(l decrease the coronary flow, showing its
vasoconstrictor properties. Hlistamine increased the flow but did not
change to an- considerable (legree the rate and amplitude of the heart beat.
demonstratinig its vasodilator effect. Sodium nitrite in large doses dilated
the heart anid increased the coronary flow. CO. administered in appreci-
able amounits weakenedl the heart beat but increased the flow. The action
of epinephrine was variable. Its first effect was an increase in flow which
then fell below the standard rate after about 20 secon(ls (Table I.)

Effect of nier-ve stimulttlationt oni corownary flowz' int arrested hlearts. In
hearts stol)l)ed 1b perfusion with a fluid of altered pH the rate of coronary
flow was re(luce(l when comnpared to the beating hearts.

InI hearts arrested in a state of increased tone b1 l)erfusion with saline
solution at a pH of 8.0 to 7.4, vagus stimulation increased the flow into
the coronarv arteries. Sympathetic stimulation in two cases decreased the
coronary flow, while in the other two it had no effect.

WNhen the hear-ts were arrested in a state of decreased tone by per-
fusion with saline solution at a p1i of 6.6 to 6.9 vagus stimulation had Ino
inlfluence onI the coronary flow. Sympathetic stimulationi oIn the other
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TABLE I

Effect of drugs on the beating human heart

Heart
num-

ber

1
2

1
2

2

1
2

Before drug

Heart
rate

per
minute

120
86

118
78

123
72

122
84

Coronary
flow*

cc. per
minute

155
178

150
156

148
160

153
164

After drtug

Heart
rate

per
mintute

144
132

94
62

123
81

127
89

Coronary
flow*

cc. per
mninzute

121
138

90
120

168
168

198
212

Drug

Adrenaline I cc. 1: 10,000..........

Pituiitrin 1 cc. Park Davis..........

Histamine 2 cc. 1: 10,000...........

Sodium nitrite 1 cc. saturated solution.

* Total coronary flow.

hand increased it. In Table II the effect of the stimulation is recordled,
The hearts were all viable after completion of the experiments.

Effect of (Irugs oni coronary flow of arrested lhearts. In hearts ar-
rested with increased tonie (p)H 8.0 to 7.4) pituitrin slowed the coronlary
flow. Histamine, on the other hand, varied in its effect, sometimes in-
creasing and sometimes decreasing the flow. Sodium nitrite in large doses

TABLE II

Coronaryflow and heart rate in the beating heart and the coronary flow in the arrested heart

Heart Stand-
num- ard

ber flow

1*
2
3
4
5t*
6t
7t
8t*

cc. per
minute

75
160
186
194

65
173
160

70

Heart Flow Rate
rate vagae vague

bas stimu- stimu-bas lation lation

per
mtnute

60
92
94
72
60
65
72
48

cc. per
minute

88
173
195
210

60
155
155

57

per
minute

44
78
64
59
64
63
70
48

Flow
sympa-
thetic
stimu-
lation

cc. per
minute

63
152
169
184
88

191
180

78

Rate
sympa-
thetic
stimu-
lation

per
minute

70
102
112

89
60
65
70
52

Standard
coronary

flow
heart

arrested
by

acid

cc. per
minute

117
150

55

72

Flow
vagus
stimu-
lation

Flow
sympa-
thetic
stimu-
lation

cc. per cc. per
minute minute

115
148

45

66

135
166

65

93

Standard
coronary

flow
hart

arpsted
by

alkali

cc. per
minute

35

150

117
154

Flow
vagus
stimu-
lation

Flow
vagus
stimu-
lation

cc. per cc. per
minute minute

59 35

175

142
176

108

96
125

* The flow through right coronary artery alone was measured.
t Ventricles beat independently of the auricles.
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in such a heart increased the flow into the coronary arteries. CO. in one
experiment, likewise increased the flow. Epinephrine (lefinitelv slowed it.

In hearts stopped l)y perfusing with an acid solution (pH 6.6 to 6.9)
pituitrin usually slowed the flow into the coronary arteries. Histamine
had little effect; sometimes a slight increase was noted when the drug was

TABLE III

Effect of drugs on the coronary flow of arrested humant hearts

Coronary flow, cc. per minute

Heart Adrenaline Pituitrin Ilistamine Sodium initrite
number

Before After Before After Before After Before After
drug drug drug druig drtug drug drug drug

1 * Arrested with alkali .......... 40 30 44 34 46 60 48 72
2. Arrested with acid .. ......... 107 116 98 82 99 120 116 125
3. Arrested with alkali ..... ..... 143 122 137 115 128 140 137 148
4. Arrested with acid........... . 137 152 143 125 140 158 133 142
5.* Arrested with alkali .......... 63 57 69 58 70 61 63 76
6. Arrested with acid. . 136 108 123 116 127 150 138 144
7. Arrested with alkali .......... 144 127 144 148 134 153 146 168
8.* Arrest-d with acid ........... 60 54 58 54 52 66 58 62

* Flow through right coronary alone measured.

injected into the perfusate. Epinephrine increased the coronary flow
while sodium nitrite and CO.) had no effect.

Effect of drugs owl coronary vessels. Immersion of rings of the
coronary artery at 37.50 C. into an acid solution resulted in relaxation,
while with alkaline solution constriction was observed. Pituitrin added to
the alkaline solution usually l)roduced a mild relaxation followed by con-
striction whereas in vessels relaxed by an acid solution, pituitrin causedl
constriction. Epinephrine produced a slight constriction in an alkaline
solution andI in a few experiments sonme relaxation in an acid solution.
Usually no response was obtained by the drug. Sodlium nitrite caused a
slow prolonged relaxation in an alkaline solution, whereas in an acid solu-
tion no effect was noted. fHistamine produced constriction in both solu-
tions, usually less in the acid medium.

DISCUSSION

The question mayvbe raisedl concerning the applicability of our instru-
ment to the solution of this problem. Anrep andI Segal (10) employed a
string galvanometer so sensitive that it followed coronary flow during each
heart beat. Hochrein's and Keller's (13) differential manometer may
have been still more accurate. Our volume recorder was much less deli-
cate and could not reveal rapid changes in coronary flow. Since, how-
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TABLE IV

Summary of effects of vagus and sympathetic stimulation and of certain drugs upon the
coronary flow

Procedure

Stimulation of vagus nerve
Stimulation of sympathetic nerve
Stimulation of vagus nerve
Stimulation of sympathetic nerve
Stimulation of vagus nerve
Stimulation of sympathetic nerve

Stimulation of vagus nerve
Stimulation of sympathetic nerve
Injection of epinephrine

Injection of pituitrin

Injection of sodium nitrite

Injection of histamine

State of heart muscle

Normal rhythm
Normal rhythm
A. V. dissociation
A. V. dissociation
Heart arrested increased tone
Heart arrested increased tone

Heart arrested decreased tone
Heart arrested decreased tone
Normal rhythm
Heart arrested increased tone
Heart arrested decreased tone
Normal rhythm
Heart arrested increased tone
Heart arrested decreased tone
Normal rhythm
Heart arrested increased tone
Heart arrested decreased tone
Normal rhythm
Heart arrested increased tone
Heart arrested decreased tone

Changes in coronary
flow

Increased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased
Increased
Decreased in two

experiments
No change
Increased
Decreased
Decreased
Increased
Decreased
Decreased
Decreasded
Increase
Increased
No change
Increased
Variable
Increased

ever, we were chiefly interested in the change of state of cardiac muscle
and since this itself takes place slowly, significant variations in coronary
flow should have been apparent.

In a study of the dog's heart Anrep and Segal (10) found that stimu-
lation of the vagus nerve decreased the coronary flow while sympathetic
stimulation increased it. Wewere able to confirm these observations in
human hearts when the auricles and ventricles were completely dissociated
and the heart rate was not changed by stimulation of the nerves. Con-
firmation was lacking in hearts with normal mechanism where the rate
of the ventricles was influenced by nerve stimulation.

Anrep has attributed his results to a direct effect of the cardiac nerves
on coronary vessels, an explanation which may apply to our hearts with
auriculoventricular dissociation. With normal cardiac mechanism, how-
ever, there was some additional factor which reversed the effect of stimu-
lation of the nerves, and which appeared to be associated with change in
the state of the heart muscle at varying rates. A study of Anrep's results,
particularly with vagus stimulation, shows a similar phenomenon after a
short initial effect in the opposite direction.

Anrep states that rate does not influence the coronary flow in a dog.
This is apparently not true in the human heart unless weakening of the
cardiac beat accompanies the changed rate. Thus we have found that a
drug like atropine, which increases the rate but has little effect upon the
strength of contraction, diminishes coronary flow, while pilocarpine, which
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decreases the heart rate without producing changes in the force of the con-
traction, increases the flow.

The results on arrested hearts can be explained only with difficulty on
the basis of direct action of the nerves on coronary vessels. The acceptance
of such an explanation would depend upon the assumption of a reversal
of nerve effects under the two conditions. While this possibility has been
demonstrated by Ten Cate (12), who showed that the action of nerves
depends in part upon the ionic concentration of the perfusing solution,
there is no evidence that such factors are active under the conditions of
our experiments. The theory of changes in cardiac tone offers a more
plausible explanation of the results. In the heart arrested by alkaline
solutions (increased tone) the vagus nerve might diminish the tone to a
more nearly normal state and therefore increase the coronary flow. In
the dilated heart the vagus would lose its effect, but the sympathetic nerve,
by increasing the tone to a more nearly normal state, might increase the
flow.1

Still further analysis of the phenomenon is possible from the action of
drugs on the arrested hearts and on the rings of the coronary artery. In
the experiments on coronary rings the drugs which are known to act as
primary vasoconstrictors or vasodilators, if they were active at all, always
acted the same way, regardless of the solution in which the rings were sus-
pended. On the other hand, those which are known to act by changing
the state of the muscle acted differently in different solutions.

Likewise, in the perfused hearts epinephrine, which increases the force
and rate of the heart beat, simulates the action of the sympathetic; while
drugs (sodium nitrite and CO2), which decrease the force of the heart beat,
simulate the action of the vagus. On the other hand the action of drugs
which have a primary vasoconstrictor (pituitrin) and vasodilator (his-
tamine) effect does not resemble that following stimulation of the nerves.

SUMMARY

1. The effect of vagus and sympathetic nerve stimulation on coronary
flow was studied in the revived human hearts and in the same hearts ar-

rested by alkaline and acid perfusate.
2. In the normal beating human heart vagus stimulation slowed the

1 The action of the cardiac nerves upon changing the phases of ventricular
contraction aside from the change in heart rate associated with nerve stimula-
tion has been noted by a number of observers. Chief among these observers
have been Gaskell (14), Stefani (15) and Franck-Francois (16). Katz (17)
and Wiggers and Katz (18) have investigated the subject in the mammalian
heart by using systole-cycle ratio to eliminate the effect of rate and have come

to the conclusion that the cardiac nerves, particularly the accelerators, do have
a specific effect on the ventricular musculature.
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heart rate and increased the coronary flow. Sympathetic nerve stimula-
tion increased the heart rate and slowed the coronary flow.

3. In hearts in which there was dissociation of auricular and ventricu-
lar contraction and in which the rate was not influenced by the nerves,
vagus stimulation slowed the coronary flow, while sympathetic stimulation
increased it.

4. In hearts arrested with increased tone, vagus stimulation increased
the coronary flow while sympathetic stimulation in two cases decreased it.
In hearts arrested in decreased tone by acid perfusate vagus stimulation
had no effect, while sympathetic stimulation increased the flow.

5. The action of the nerves in these hearts was compared to that of
drugs. It was found that drugs, which in the beating heart increased
muscle action and decreased coronary flow, closely simulated the action
of the sympathetic; while drugs, which dilated the beating heart and in-
creased coronary flow, simulated vagus nerve stimulation. No such simi-
larity was noted between nerve action and drugs which act primarily as
vasoconstrictors or vasodilators of the coronary vessels themselves.

6. The results of this group of experiments suggest that in man the
cardiac nerves exert their most important action on coronary flow through
changes in the state of the heart muscle.

The authors wish to express their appreciation of the cooperation of
the staff of the Department of Pathology, and especially of Dr. Walter
Siebert, for his assistance in some of the experiments.
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